Bacterial oxygenases: in vivo enzyme biosensors for organic pollutants.
An in vivo enzyme-based biosensor platform was developed that uses specific oxygenase enzymes to detect aromatic compounds in water. Bacteria capable of degrading highly reduced hydrocarbons initiate substrate oxidation using well-characterised oxygenase enzymes, which due to their specificity, stability and high activity can be applied in vivo as biosensor components. Oxygenase enzyme activity was determined in vivo using BD Oxygen Biosensor plates to measure oxygenase-mediated oxygen depletion in the presence of specific aromatic analytes. The BTEX family of compounds (benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene and the three isomers of xylene) were used as model compounds. Detection limits and sensitivity achieved using this approach (microM detection range) was similar to levels achieved with oxygen electrode-based and some recombinant DNA-based approaches. No significant signals were detected with hydrocarbons that were not substrates of the initial oxygenases.